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nr"ii mi nil rn . CLUSTER OF ATTRACTIVE HILLSIDE HOMES IN CHOIpE RESIDENCE: SECTIO?,

E9BKE SITES

A I,

Total of $80,000 in Laurelhurst
"i in Week; Entire' Tract of

444 Acres is Platted.

tMMassrisNwaaMMBBksM

A HIGH-CLAS- S RESIDENCE

An .Indication of thi very heavy sales
which hava marked 'the realty , opera-
tions In. east ' eld resldehi-e- ' property
during, the past few months 'Is "In- - the
placing on' the market last Sundayby

p tha Laurelhurst company of J ha south-- .
Mt , quarter of their addition. , (i .v; ,

This completes 'the platting of the nr
'.' tlra 444 aere which comprise

hurst, the largest highly improved res-

idence tract which has' ver been platted
for the Portland ' realty' market. Lau-.- ..

relhurst la one ' mile long and three
. quarters of a mile wide. ' ": V

.It- -
(5 )'.(.iri",VDISTRICTf 44

galea throughout tha htlre tract for
the past 'week reached aft-.- ' aggregate i. ,; WATCHf0R.ITtotal of nearly $80.000. 4 More than half
of thla total was made" In the new eee

''""'i'lisiiNiiiiijinjijiijijjjjijtlon in "the southeast quarter . of the
'' tract., while "the balance waa for sales

in the other three section. 'The total ",,l,.Ll'itLMlllHiiHMsales 'In Iaurelhurst, since last Octo
ber are not quite $1,750,000. , '- . ' Wont to Be Fashed.' "

, IffflltfImprovement work in' jthe . northwest
; section of Laurelhurst. la being pushed

1 if 'to completion very sapldly; water and
WWt.v,'M'.iW.'MiMlWlower, mains nava men . uia in nranji

all of the atreeta of thla quaater. and
Several of the streets are now' In rcadl-- j
nese for the asphalt 7' It la the. Inten-
tion to commence on the lay In g "of the

' asphalt streets and cement walks .du.r-- -

lng this, week, ;. All Improvements .will
be In In this quarter. by August V and

Looking; southwest frWyThtrteehth; and Harrison streets, snowing the' remarkable, unbuilding "of the foothIlls,.adJacent, to.Portlaad Heights.
r, , Every building with three exceptions shown In the . foreground lias been erected lthln, the ,'pasttwp yearp, while ; three years go .this -

entire hillside .was bare of ImproVementa. , ; ',!,- - If ,.' ' ,'. ,.,,! ' r " 1 1
'

- ' '

brick structure, 47x50 feet, and will cost
approximately $36,090. . , t.HOUSESSCHOOL 'l:teiSi';:S

ina impivvQuiaiib wvi lir-iu- umer ow"
tlons of the tract will be commenced at
once, without any delay. i

Building .operations are just starting
on a large scale in the northwest quar-t- r.

P. 8. Easterday, president, of the
Columbia' Bridge, company, expects .to
move Into liia hew. home in Laurelhurst

frame; flat on "East Thirty-secon- d. ,ncar
Alder .street which will cost $4600.

Permits were Issued. last Tuesday
from the' office iof the building inspeo-tdr- "

calling for. the' erection of ..two four-serie- a

flat buildings, eacli 'to'cost $8000.
One Of thm wrlr'be erected by3v-8hel- -

'

issue

SFORiiiyfii
,i Plans foe the net .mill and,' dock' to
be erected by, AJbers. Bros, at he foot
of Seventb street' were filed' wlththe
building 'inspector last Wednesday.' The

'i

T0:BE ENLARGED cost of the building and'dock 'will ap
proximate '$50,000 . , 'story r dwelling, facing, the. northwest,

and Is 84x38 feet in sise.. It la a Jiaad- -
some 10 room aiid bath- dwelling,, and

" ' ,'1' L.
' L

fffT IfcV
cost $5800. . Tha reception haU,. Is 28
feet In , length, with a large- fireplace

' projecting into th-- ' room. ' The. dlnlng- -

don on T:ast Eighteenth,, between A-
lberta and Sumner streets, and. the other
by. Thomas W. ' Mann' on- First street
between Lincoln and Grant l.

J-- ' H. poldstauf ' has begun the erec-
tion of a twa-story- . frame 'flat building
onj Vancouver between-Iv- and
Cpok-streets- . ;.Tbe. permlJt.Prov'd'nsT for
an expenditure of ,$3000, was Issued last
Thursday, . f

. , , ,,,
.'Another large frame. apartment house

; , --.Cacl Friedman Will Erect Four,
- fj i . r f - .'.-.- ' . it .w,i 't
The .Portland school district 'Is pre

parlngto"espe'nd.nearlyn$6p00tl In
"altering tw6 grammar grade

buildings.1 The Albina Homestead school
is 'being increased fom to 20 room

room has beamed celling , and paneled
, - wails,:- - while - the ' bathroom.. Is tiled

throughout. "This 1 house In onr Royal 1-
-,

'aaife.'aviCourt. '. fi - 7 ' -l ". , , (

I ,,-- ' Completes Home,
W. N.' Everett'' has completed his new

home on Ha sel!Fm Place nd is now
living In, It. la a very handsome,
two story frame' house containing' seven

building The permit for tha height
room addition, providing: for an expendi-
ture o $30,000,- - was 'Issued last', week-Th- e

fork- - lsbelng, dope
W.. R,-G- rlf f1th. t. The. concrete v(vork has

Series Frame Structure on .
'r Thurman ' Street. -

CarJ . Friedman took i. out ' a permit
Thursday providing for the erection of
a four series frame flat- - building on
Thurman ' street, between .Twenty-se- v

enth and Twenty-eight- h, to cost' $6000.
' On Belmont . street' between East

Forty-fourt- h- ,and East Forty-fift- h, ' O.
W. Dickson bas beguh the erection of.a
two. story frame and flat; building to

MtTabdr Hdiiie--Unotetruct- ed Mt VivA new. town. In . a.. rich, prosperous
country.. ' A division Point of a great

ii .f 1 i i i

is being erected In' the 'vicinity, of the
East Ankeny car barn for the occupancy
of. the 'Street . railway employes. ' This
structure is ' being put' up by Contractor
F 'C' gtrlegel at the corner of Benton
and Randall: streets.- - r It will cost' be-
tween $7000 and J800Orand will-contain

80 --rooms. - f r ' w- -' ' : .' :
Vt i - ,. '-.

'Dr. $&ve tp Address Graduates. '

f-- ' ' (Speotal rflkpatrk'te-'TB- JonrBil)
Qottage Grove, Or.. April 22. J)r:

Naye of -- Portland, formerly .pastor .of
the '.Presbyterian church of this ' city;
has accepted Nan' Invitation ' to deliver.

been completed. and. work .on. tha super-
structure will begin Jiext week. "

- FOur j rooms 'a re' to b added 'tOjOie
Portsmouth'' school,' Uncreaalng ; It front

aix to a- - io oom--Duiiamg. xne

Railway 'System.-- - Rbundhouses afid ma-
chine . shops already: established;, trains
running on' schedule time.' No

j ":;-- ' .

JTJST - TEA - OUT AJTD HATX ,TKZ8
OOV9QX.i WOW. j

Othello Imprbyement Co.
' ? '

8i-fla- o com.' cvm bxjo. ' '
. -- Or. 'j - Portland.

Please .. mall me your five-colo- r, Illus- -

lars;e rooms, bath and ' hall, and cost
$4500 .It .occupies a' ground pace of
$6xSf feet' The living-roo- and recep-
tion hall, which are combined to- - make
one large' room 15x26 feet Is equipped
with a large fireplace.- - 'The Interior' is
finished , in selected fir and' hardwood

'floors, has furnace tiled bath, etc L Mr.
'Everett has also started construction of
two more large houses on Laurelhurst
avenue.-each- , of which will cdt-lnth-

neighborhood of $5000." " ,J .

Other property owners are 'preparing
plans.. anduxAOWw that fine weather Is
assured for a fev months, building op- -

cost $6000. 1 ' - J
A permit was issued last Monday to

v Seven fine.'.largc roorni, besides two'reception lialls'ahd dressing" room.
Living room is 1 5x33;' fireplace, Dining, room hsr 5 Jj-fo- ot panel
eneet with, plate rail.i Buffet' kitchen,- - eoki-vvate- r, coils,- - and all other con-

venience the heart desires. H.The 'grpi4ndsvare, J 19x120, corner. v j
.

' Don't" miss seeing','thJs' place fTOOO.' r I 1
' ' . .

Ross English : Iriy. Co. ;

.
: , ; ";ir, 322 Mohawk. Bldg..

the class, address before 'the graduating
class of the high school here --on May

Portsmouth achool'is located ,on. Willis
street, between Van Ho'uten and Exeter.
The addition 1!s being erected by-- Con-
tractor J.'H. Bprague,' ' 'i

Ptans-fo-r ;of .the. local
Japanese ' Buddhist , association - were
filed last 'week 'with, the building' In-

spector, The Wilding which' is 'to 'be
erected on 'Tenth street, betweeni Ever-
ett and Flanders, 4 ,to; be.&, three stqry

W, ; Hutchinson, providing ; for the erec-
tion of a ; two story ' frame flat bull d in g
on Multnomah street between East $5. 1 The baccalaureate sermon will' be ii .trated booklet, free. . ' ,

preached bv ,1vb JRey..ftobrtf Puteliffe
of the Methodist IChurch.'' ' "Tbere' are

Fifth, and Ea?t ixthf wWch,,wHI. cent
' '$4000

H..Bt-'VOlhei- Is building two story-- eight graduates." Addres

'1 '

The Best;Mosf Beautiful and
Attractive Natural Seashore
Resbrt on the Pacific Coast

J; :':-- 7'";
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HARD

WHITE

SAND

BEACH

TERMS TO SUIT ANY POCKETBOOKHardAvhitc nd beach, Beautiful Surf-LOCA-TION on the Oregon Co.nrt
on the main line of tlie Pacific Railway &;Navigation.Co.;-Wjiic-

h runs;through;the entire tract The most beautiful
natural scenic spot near Portland Nothing better to be found 'anywhere. Before arranging 'for your summer vr.cr.-tio- n

call and
'

investigate. Mail inquiries wni receiv;epr'6rnpt attention, address '; " -
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